New Jersey Dental Assistants Association  
85th Annual Session May 5, 2018  
Hampton Inn &Suites  

2134 W. Landis Avenue  
Vineland, NJ 08360  
856-405-0600

Friday, May 4th

Hotel Check In  3:00 pm  (individual reservations made through hotel)  
Dinner  (individual arrangements – local restaurants)

Saturday, May 5, 2018

7:45  Registration/Sign in  
(Breakfast /beverages  - ON OWN)

8:00 –12:30  Current Infection Control Practices in Dentistry  (4 CEU)  
Theresa Lennon BS, CDA, RDA

12:30-12:45  Break

12:45- 1:45  Box Lunch and General Business Meeting/Officer Reports/  
Installation of Officers

1:45-2:00  Break

2:00- 2:30  Awards/Tooth Pics
New Jersey Dental Assistants Association
85th Annual Session May 5, 2018

Checks should be made payable to: NJDAA
Please include your telephone number on your check.  
No refunds

NJDAA/ADAA/NJDHA Members

Box Lunch and 4 Continuing Education Units (4 CEU) $20.00

__________________________________________________________

Students – Box Lunch and 4 Continuing Education Units (4 CEU) No Fee

__________________________________________________________

Non-members - Box Lunch and 4 Continuing Education Units (4 CEU) $30.00

REGISTRATION FORM

Please register by Friday, April 27, 2018 to avoid an on-site late registration fee of $10.00

Name: ________________________________________________ Check # __________

Telephone #: __________________________ Email Address: ______________________

Home Address: __________________________________________________________________

Student’s School Name: __________________________________________________________________

CDA ______ RDA _________ RDH _________ DMD/DDS __________

Member #: ________Organization Affiliation: NJDAA____ NJDHA _____NJDA____ Previously
attended NJDAA Annual Session? __

Please circle letter of meal requested TURKEY ______ A
VEGETARIAN ______ B

Return to:  Dr Carolyn Breen, CDA, RDA, RDH
Rutgers University – Department of Allied Dental Education
1776 Raritan Rd
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

PLEASE VISIT US @ www.njdaa.org